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IS THIS MISSOURI?

The Entire State Republican

Ticket Elected.

MORTON'S GREAT . PLURALITY.

Eev. Dr. Parkhurst Elected an Hou

orary Member of the Union
League Club.

Associated ,

St. NoV. is
nlmnnt nn doubt that the Republican

ClOthinff, state been successful.
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the house or representatives, ne- -

publlcans have made enough to
give them a Joint ballot majority, but
the senate will remain Democratic. In

the congressional districts It is now

falrlv established that the' First
mntoh'sV fBlllson's), Sixth
(Dearmond's), Seventh (Henrd'3)
Ninth (Champ . Thirteenth
(Fox's), Fourteenth (Arnold's), and tht

(Morgan's), have been
ried by Republicans. The Eighth
miand's) is still in Also tlis
Third fDockerv's). The Tenth and
Eleventh (St. Louis) are Republican

The only "sure Democratic districts
the Second, and Twelfth.

The state Democratic committee con
cedes election of a Republican leg
islature. It also concedes the
cn facie returns, of R. P. Bland
In the Eighth district, by a plurality
of 19 votes. The committee still
the of (Third) by
300.
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A LATH SUMMING UP.

Washington, Nov. 8. On the strength
of the returns received up to 9 o'clock
tonight, Chairman Babcock, of the Re- -

Dubllcan committee, figures the Re
publican representation in the next
house will be at least 2a9 members.
Babcock also says from the present in
dications the Republicans will have at
least 44 members in the senate, and
in this is included Jones, of Nevada.
Among the telegrams received at head-

quarters was the following from Settle,
at Greenboro:

"It is conceded at the Democratic
headquarters that we have elected
seven congressmen in this state. Sixty
counties are heard from. We have 65

members, the Democrats 23. This
gives up the control of the house if we
can hold them, and tho Democrats con
cede us the senate.

RETURNS FROM WASHINGTON.

Tacoma, Nov. 8. The Ledger's latest
returns from distant counties show
that the Republicans have been elected
to the lafrlslature In several districts
where the democrats or Populists
were first supposed to be ahead. The
gains are in Okanagan, Mason, Kit
titas and Island counties. The (ndlca.

tlons tonight are that the Republicans
will have 85 members of the legislature
of a total of 112, the Populists 14, and
the Democrats 13, giving the Republl
cans a clear majority on Joint ballot of

58.

SITUATION ACROSS THE WAY.

Tacoma, Nov. 8. The Republican
state central committee received addi-

tional returns tonight on the legisla-

ture. The latest revision gives the
Republicans SO on Joint ballot, the Dem- -

8, fusionlsts and Populists 22, and 2

districts In doubt. The Republicans
have a majority of 48 over the combined
opposition. '

SEATTLE'S ELECTION.

Seattle. Nov. 8. Returns from Tues
day's election give Van Devanter, Re-

publican, for sheriff, 63 plurality over
Moyre, Populist. The Populists say
the of Vandevanter will be

contested.

IDAHO STRONGLY REPUBLICAN.

Boise, Idaho, Nov. VThe statesman
from half the state show a Republican
plurality of 1800 or 2,000 over the Pop- -

rfhe steamer R. P. Elmore r.innerts with Union Pacific steamers for Portland and ullsts. This will be Increased to 3.000

ireigm
Pacific

election

by full returns. The Republicans have
elected 22 of 54 members of th legis-
lature.

HELENA IS SAFE.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 8. On returns po

far received, Helena leads Anaconda

y

800 votes in the contest for location of
the state capital. It is estimated that
123 precincts to be heard from will in-

crease Helena's majority to 1750 01

2,000.

AN HONOR BESTOWED.

New York, Nov. ev. Dr. Charles
Parkhurst was tonight elected an hon
orary member of the Union League
Club. Until Dr. Parkhurst, name was
added to the number, there were Just
a dozen such members, Including Gen.
Harrison, Gen. O. O. Howard, and Gov
ernor-ele- ct Morton. Dr. Parkhurst Is
the only clergyman to be thus

NEW YORK'S MAYOR.

New York, Nov. 8. The offloial vote
of New York City for mayor Is as fol-

lows: Strong, Republican, 153,043;

Grant, Democrat, 108,775; Luclen San- -
ial, Socialist, 7,281; James McCullom,
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Lexington, 8. John Traynor, states that acted as buffers

mayor of Athens. Kentucky, shot and between the big empire and the "outer
killed Isaao Davidson here tonight. He independent toward all
also seriously shot Lewis Sharp, a far. the alien dependent toward the
mer. Traynor was a Celestial empire alons. was the
man and Davidson and Sharp wers status of these buffers. One
Owens supporters. They quarreled arter another they have been shaken
over the election. fres by the Impact of Western aggres

ELECTS HOLCOMB. the Pamir relon-- ll h, fl
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contest. The legislature is
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turns would to indicate that the " !" .. nu Europe oeuevea
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they had both the will and the
ability to it. two battles
have sufficed to drive the. last of th
hannermen across Yalu river and

place army on the
borders of Manchuria. Japan, by a

striking object lesson, dem.
Wirna ivr ew i urn. muie now Enow onstrated the l.mMn. r h
the vote for Governor: Morton, 6o8,712; t!on th8t' far80 " concerned ChineseT.11. khi. ,....,, , .
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DECISION. elK was a myth.

Mich., Nov. 8.-- The supreme a port distant flv. miles frr.m
court ioaay nanoea aown a most im- - Hiroshima, a town on the Inland sea

decision the where tha emperor of Jaoan. aa mm.
memuu 01 voting, wmi nas ever oeen mander-ln-chl- ef of, the and
made. On the what constl- - naval forces, his hoarl.

aistinguismng marK on tne was chosjn for
oanoi, wnicn mara is Dy the purpose , it is the most
law, 'the court held that Uoutherly point to which the main

the mark, other than the trunk of Japan has been ush
single one appropriate to ed. and stores from every part
me mienuon 01 me .. voter, is a aisun- - of tho empire reach it by rail. Thf

mark. The case was harbor of UJlna is of
in the contesting of the rights of the 60 or 60 large and he.
officers who were local at twesn UJina and Hiroshima a
tsay city, wno were has been built. 18

elected at the spring election a year the last steamer of the great flotilla
and a half ago. By the decision both of transports rut of
are ousted from office. UJlna. They carried a corns d'armi
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St. Nov. 8. " he medical train, etc. The head
of .tiitfl city made a hostile Ing to the steered or the
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today. They were by the po- - tack simultaneously Port Arthur and
lice. The house was surrounded by I Port Arthur and Wei
a mob and the were Hal-W- are only har- -

wlth stones. The police are now pro- - ors in the part of her em'
tecting the house from further dam. pire. ineir works or defense were
age. by engineers, and they

A has been the of being
for a to be erected pregnable. Port Arthur docks ca--

to the memory of the late Alex- - Pwo ofl receiving1 great
ander III. This work was and it is an Important naval depot
by order of the new Czar, and it is Th will attack places
said the will be erected ,rom tne !and side, and It be pre
at
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they

the Press, today as are not captured hnv
said: ""Two years people choose between south nni

of frying Into the duty
rue. mis tney nave jumpea route, to Peking, or entering Gulf
back the frying pan This
election landslide really an unwil
ling rebuke to Cleveland for adhering

financial policy until
the country is nearly

TO THE LOUIS.

Washington, Nov. President Cleve
land will Mrs,
Cleveland next to

where she will christen the new
ocean steamer St. Louis. All the mem-be-

the cabinet with ladies of
their families Private Secretary
Thurber are be In the

"SLIDE" KELLY DEAD.

Boston, Nov. 8. Michael J. Kelly, the
baseball player, died this
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Another contingency, Involved.
float t.n..

Spokane,

J. the

Rockmark,
Seattle, at September

contract originally

they convoyed
transports, encountered

with

- t . ,iva nve oi meir
number. The remainder escaped ti
Port Arthur, and there underwent re
pairs. Npw must emerge onct
more to battle, and such of then

tive Associated sunk or will
ago the to flying:

Jumped out the pan abandoning the of defending the
iyear, the

Into

tho Republican
bankrupt."
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probably accompany

of the
and

Against

for

has

has

combatants

has

completely

Were

do
of

of and awaiting in exposed
positions, the attack of the Japanese
squadrons. China Is on the evo of a
great disaster.

The Japanese troops will have 37

miles to march from their point of land-
ing to Jrt Arthur. , On the way they
must capture Chin Chin, a walled city,
and 25 miles further on they will find
themselves at the base of the bills
overlooking the Inlet at the head of
which Port Arthur Ilea The hills are
from 350 to 600 feet high, and their
crests and passes are fortified with
considerable skill. Within their eneir
cling arms are twelve batteries, equal
ly distributed on either side of the en
trance to the port, These battcrle
extend over more than four miles of
seaboard, and are armed with forty
Krupp guns, varying from 15 centime
ters to 24 centimetres, together with
rifled mortars. It la a tough nut that
awaits the Japanese forces, but they
will crack it.

Chinese prisoners of war have begun
to arrive In Japan. They are distln.
gutshed by dirt and dejection. The
Japanese crowds laugh at them as they
pass, but make no demonstrations of
rancor. The wounded are tended wltli
the utmost kindness and care, and the
treatment of them as a whole is hu
mane. This record presents a striking
contrast to the bolllgerant methods of
the Chinese themselves. They make
no prisoners. From the killed and the
ivoundcd alike they lop off the heads.
and make bunches of the latter by
passing strings througn the mouths
and gulletB, as a fisherman does with
a meBs of trout. Field Marshal Yama-gat- a,

who commands the Japanese ar
my in Corea, has warned his men In a
general order not to become prisoner
of the Chinese. At the same time he
has exhorted them to remember the
canons of civilization and treat the
enemy's wounded and captives as they
would treat companions. Both lnjiinc.
tions are obeyed.

The diet met In special session at
Hiroshima September 15, and the em
peror officially opened it the 18th. The
appropriations that the diet were ask
ed to make aggregated 100,000,000 yen,
an immense sum for Japan, neurly
the doublt of her annual state revenue.
But the diet swallowed the big mouth
ful without a wink. Not a word of
debate was heard, not a dlusentln

olee was raised. The .150,000,000 were
voted amid cheers unprecedented In
Japan's parliamentary history, The
fact Is that every man In the country
would stll his shirt oft his back to .win
this fight The nation's heart and tout
are in the struggle, Japan cannot put
up hundreds of millions for warlike
purposes without more or less checking
her Industrial expansion. But she Is
'jolng to do her fighting without aid
of any kind from abroad. The sums
ilrendy spent by her upon the conduct
f the war total 26,000,000 yen In round

numuers. Hence, out of the 160,000,000

voted by the diet there remain to her
125,000,000. That is expected to last a
year at any rate. But the war will
not last a year,

The minister president of state, Count
(to, laid on the table of the house of
peers, October 19, the correspondence
'hat passed between the governments
nf Toklo and Peking before the out
break of the war. It shows conclu
sively that Japan stoutly stated her
conviction as to the necessity of put-

ting an end to the terrible maladmin-
istration of Corea, and trtlnkly Invited
China to Had China agreed
to send a Joint commission of Inquiry,
the sword need never have been drawn.
But while Japan was In deadly earnest,
China was majestically supercilious and
Indifferent. She did not want a pro-
gressive "tributary" while she herself
remained conservative. Above all, she-
lid not want that nasty little upstart,
ht sacrilegious violator of veneroblo
radltlons Japan to be an active

oartner of the Celestial kingdom In
inythlng. So she proudly pooh-pooh-

ho. whole affulr, and Is now writhing
In astonished anguish.

Reports from China state that the
emnants of Admiral Ting's fleet have
)cen patched up and are nearly ready

try their gate again at sea, but
mlnous messages going to and from;
ort Arthur are to the effect that. If

hey venture forth, It must be without
proper proviulon of shot and shell fori
he big guns. So great has been the

rascality of high officials that the vast

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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